**exposition of galatians ephesians phillipians** - like the other volumes in the new testament commentary series the one on galatians ephesians phillipians colossians and philemon is easy to understand and quite accessible to the layperson. **by william hendriksen new testament commentary exposition** - like the other volumes in the new testament commentary series the one on galatians ephesians phillipians colossians and philemon is easy to understand and quite accessible to the layperson, **the baker exegetical commentary on the new testament** - the baker exegetical commentary on the new testament becnt one of today's most respected sources for new testament exegetical studies equips you to know the gospel better praised for its thoughtful scholarship for studying pastors and its readability for inquiring lay people the becnt is a standard exegetical commentary for any bible study library, **the new testament books early christian writings new** - here are the books of the new testament in the canonical order of the bible with links to the pages where you can find translations the original greek commentary and information on these books of the new testament, **new international commentary on the new testament logos** - overview this collection includes all of the volumes from the new international commentary on the new testament to provide an exposition of scripture that is thorough and abreast of modern scholarship yet at the same time loyal to scripture as the infallible word of god, **epistle to the colossians wikipedia** - the epistle of paul to the colossians usually referred to simply as colossians is the twelfth book of the new testament it was written according to the text by paul the apostle and timothy to the church in colossae a small phrygian city near laodicea and approximately 100 miles 160 km from ephesus in asia minor scholars have increasingly questioned paul's authorship and attributed the, **early christian writings new testament apocrypha** - church fathers after 325 ad christian origins site peter kirby's blog biblical criticism history forum please bookmark the site for future reference